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DAMAGE IN CHIMNEY ROCK.

Bridges Washed Away and Crops
Destroyed. -- Other Items.

Chimxey Rock, N. C, May 29, 1501.
Messrs. J. M. Flack and F. B. Logan
have been down the proposed telephone
line as far as Rev. Z. T. Whiteside's,
and completed arrangements, and the
line is now no longer in doubt. The
good people along the line have resixmd- -

i

By vir.ne of a decree of the Superior
Court for Rutherford county made by
the Clerk in a proceeding entitled N. E.
Walker et al., Ex Parte, the undersign-
ed as Commissioner will sell the real es-

tate de cribed below at the Court house
door at Rntherfordton, N. C, on
Monday, the :3rd day of June 1001,
at 12 o'clock in. : One parcel or lot of
land in the town of Rut hrrfordton. .

C, in the southern trtion of said town,
bounded by the county jail lot, the lands

I- - Tt lj i r : .t t.. . ..1. T ...i-i- f .i

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

Report of the condition of the Com-

mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Rutk-orfordto- n,

N. C, at the close of business

on April 24th, 1001.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts, - $18,f04,97
Overdrafts - - - 2:$.i

Furniture ami Fixtures, . ! ,000.00

Due from banks and linkers. 9,fi7.T9

Correspondent of The Tribune.
Henrietta, N. C, May 29, 1901 The j

Henrietta public scliool under tin- - ex- - t

celleM management of Prof. J. W. j

Smith, closed May 17th and !8vh, i001,j
with much credit to the elrk-i-'x- teach- -

ers who have striven so untin'igiy lor that's all. No energy, no J

vim, no vigor, no ambition. 8

The head aches, thoughtsthe. past eight months.
The term just ended has been oue of 3,4:W0

43.12
?

the most promising and encouraging
terms in its history. The school has had
a veiy successful year in attendance and
high grade of work. We have this to

The Most Interesting in Its History

The Annual Address Fine- - A De-

scription of the Entertainments
Other News Items.

Correspondent of Tiik Tribune.
Caroleen, N. C, May 28. Miss-

es Lollie and Lena Hicks' spent
Sunday in llutherfordton.

Miss Elizabeth Dowell is at
home from Limestone College,
near (Jaflney, S. C.

Mr. Clyde 11. Hoey was the
guest of Mr. Lewis Duval during
his recent visit here.

Messrs. Win. F. Ivucker and
S. Gallert, of Rutherfordton, took

others, onlaining about tkree-fonrth- s Usn on nauu,
( ) of an acre ; another lot or parcel of Dne on ;tock --

land tying in said town and known as Reveune on hand,
the old F. 1). Wood lot, situate on
Washington street and bounded on the j Total --

west side bv said street, en the sorth by ;

the Alley between the Jas. A. Miller LIAI,l111kfc.
residence and Miss Matt Miller's n-si- - Cuiptal stock, --

dence, on the east by the Jas A Miller UlMlivMwl . .
residence lot, and on the north by Miss
Mary Hco-i- ns' residence lot. aud con- - Deposits Fnbj-- t U-- cks,

say : That if all the mills of North Car

ed liberally and we will have the poles
on the route ready for Mr. Mills by last
of next week, and he assures us the'work
will be put through at once. This will
give ns direct commnnication with Ruth-
erfordton, Caroleen and Asheville, to-
gether with the Rutherfordton telephone
system.
. We stopped for awhile at the hospita-
ble home of Rev. Z. T. Whiteside, and
Mrs. Whiteside remembered our love for
good things, and favored us with a most
delicious saucer of strawberries, the fin-
est we have seen this season.

Published at Rutin rfordt on, N. C. ,

every Thursday. Office in rear of
Conrt Hous'

Subscription'lricc : Oue year, SI ;

six months, 50 cents; three months,
25 cents; invariably in advance.

A snbsciiter iu ordering the ad-

dress of his paper changed, will in-

dicate the address to which it is go-

ing at the time he asks for the change
to be made.

Advertising rates will be famished
on application. Obituary notices and
cards of thanks will be charged for
at the rate of one cent per word.

Brief letters of local news from any
part of the county will by thankfully
received. Correspondents will phase
mail their communications so as to
get them to the office by Monday.

The Tiunr.VK is the best advertis-
ing medium in this section, and ad-

vertiser? may feel sure that through
its columns they may reach all of
Rutherford and a large portion.pf the
best people of the adjoining counties.

olina are putting forward the effort that

$32,131.33

$10,000.00
7S1.11

21,23"..(
115.14

the Henrietta Mills are doing, the edu
cational problem is nearer solution than

are confused, memory rails.

Life becomes a round of
work but half accom-
plished, cf eating that does
not nourish, of sleep that
fails to refresh and of
resting that never rests.
That's the- - beginning cf
nervous prostration.

"1 was very nervous and sot-re- d

and exhausted that 1 coeld net 0.0 my
woik. One dose of Dr. idiles Nervine

and drove away I Lauk ted my nerves
llissitade. Savtu bottles did wonders

in restoring niy health."
Mks. M. K. Lacy, lad.

some would have us believe. Our peo taining a dwelling house and improve- - Cashier s clucks,
ments appurtenant thereto:

Tiaiso : A tract of hind in said county j Total, -
ple are awaking to the importance of
educating their children and the compa
ny takes great pride and interest in its

We have had the most destructive schools.
We trust the year just ended may be

part in the school closing here.
Among those who attended the

closing exercises of the school, we

freshet ever known in this part of the
country. The river as I am told by the the beginning of the grand upheave!

and state ou the waters of liroud river, J

adjoining the lands of Mrs. Mary E I, J. F. Flick, cashier of The Comnicr
Me Arthur and others and fully riescrib- -' do solemnlyKullierf(nu(u,fal r k fd as follows: Beginning at a small
birch on i he east l ank of Main Broad swear the alKve statement is trne to tho
river, thence east 45 poles to horn y Io-- j

f knowh-dg- e and belief.cust stump on the south side of Coop- -
j

J
Can road: thence nrth CO east J. F. FIjACIv, Carhier.

poles to Mack thence no,th 12 'a gum, f x c Rutherford County.east f; li s to bkick gum; thence north
5? east 1O0 jjolcs to a stake on the old ; Sworn to and subscri'J"l before uio

. . . . . . .T.' ; l 1 i ..I.. : i. : l

old settlers has not been so high for ma-
ny years. At best esthnatis it must-

that shall sweep the monster ignorance
from the face of this fair State of ours.were pleased to note Misses Bes-

sie and Hermione Mickel, andTHURSDAY, MAY 30, 1901
We regret that we cannot publish thehave been from 20 to 30 feet high. The

damage done to Whiteside Bros, and B. rprograms sent cs from the diiierent 9 E

Df . MilTWO S. C. SKNATOKS ItKSlGX. F. Egerton's farms are irreparable and
Mr. Frank Hicks, all of Kuther-
fordton.

Judge and Mrs. M. H. Justice, the damages to their property will reach
the thousands. Many acres of their fine

i u k line; mein-- e vim n IHb of 1MU.tbw day May.v. v US poles to an old pine stamp SIII.i
thence south 40 poles to pine , M. O. DICKER SON. C. S. C.

stump and pointers the Wlioril corner;!
thence with the line of same south j -- - :

east .-
- p.oles to a stake comer of lots Is iH kand 2: theme vith the line of lot I.I

bottom lands were entirely washed away,and little Miss Louise Miss Mar-

tha and Mrs. Butler Justice were

schools of the county. The reason we
have to leave them out is the lack of
space, and if we should print the pro-
grams, we would be compelled to leave
out news matter of general interest. We
trust that the teachers will accept this
explanation as satisfactory. The Tkib-tn- e.

TO TOUR THIS MOUNTAINS.

and most all of their present corn crops
destroyed. Much of the ground cannotthe guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. strengthens the worn-ou- t

nerves, refreshes the tired
brain and restores health.

Sold bv druiriristi on guarantee.

Tanner last week. be planted this year, to the regret of all.
The high waters prevented the teach

soctii i.i west '2'--u jKiles to 2 small rm '
r v,;,i. ttir Bank ol Kiiilieiiorilioi,

north 72.' west S ol s to the centre ofiers from reaching Chimney Rock. They
must have missed a lot of good things--- , Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, led. tl;v titr.:-i-- n, M v.-- l ni it liu.

anders to riie l.eir.nuing, containing li jas butter, eggs, turkey and chicken Rutlierfordton, Is. C
Estal.lislieil in 1891. Dcposi- -acres. !

A fourth freer containing a1ur two- -

Tillman and McLaurin Will go lief ore
the People.

At a joint debate at Gaffuey, S. C,
List Saturday, between Bon R.

Tillman and John L. MiLaurin, both

resigned their positions iu the United
States Senate, and will go before the
people and let tliem settle their differ

ences. It is under.-mk- I that the Sena-

tors have an agreement in which they

will contest for the lur.u' term to which

Tillman was elected last January.
"Whether McLaurin wins aver Tillman,

or Tillman is McLaurin's un-

expired term will be filled by a new
man.

A Columbia special says the Governor

were going in all directions ; the fatted
calf was killed and was ready for a good

Miss Minnie F. Gray returned
to her home in Charlotte last Sat-

urday. She taught in the school
at this place, and was universal-
ly liked. It is with real regret
that we learn she will not return
in the fall.

Misses Bess and Caldwell
lloyle lift Caroleen Tuesday.

time.
We hope how soon the County Com

Walter II. Page and a Party to Tramp
Through Western North Carolina.
Walter H. Page, Esq., the accomplish-

ed editor of The World's Work, for-
merly of the Forum and Atlantic Month-
ly, has organized a party to walk through
the most romantic parts of the moun

Mortgage Sale,
Bv virtue of a mortgage deed

bv 1". J. Withrow and P. J. Withio.v t;j
F. I. Osborne and J. A. Forney, which
mortgage is duly registered in the i!li
of the R gi.-- ter of Deeds for Rutke;fd

hundred wm; luljoiuuu; the binds- -

of Matt Jjyzi-l:- . J. i .Walker t al.. and tory for .State of ortli Carolina,
V'ltiou- of the old home place

ot the s:iid MartLi Walker, d cca.u. ; Comity and Town.
Terms of sal- -: On- - half ash. balance ;

on the 1st mis- - of !ve:nUr VAi, with; N C resect fully solicit your
missioners can get our bridges np again,

(Lile re.-eiv- until,,
for it is impossible to go the main rotid
from here to Rntherf trdton . The Lynch
bridge is entirely gone and the trip has
to be made by the way of Squire Rey

After a short stay at their home
;SSff.!S"hlS&r,i""t 4',,K"

BATES !. MUm t,t HUat Arcadia, they leave for the
1Coniiui-sioue- r.

court house door at Rutherfordton, InPan-Americ- Exposition, and sound liankinjr. Mi:ey to !;. n
has the right to appoint regardless of

tains of North Carolina this summer.
The expedition is to be iu charge of his
brothers, Messrs. Henry and Junius
Page of Aberdeen, North Carolina. The
party consists of Mr. Walter Page's two
sous, Ralph, now at Harvard Universi-
ty and five other Harvard students, and
Arthur, a younger son, who is going to
a technical school in Lawrenceville, N.
Y., and three classmates. An old dar

Land Sale. tparty action, and an effort will be made
As io A. II. Na'xTs and 1;;

C, on Monday, the
1st day of July, 1001,

at 12 o'ehiek. noon, the follow ing do-cri-

ed real estate in Rutherford county,
Korth Carolina, to-v.- k: Joiuinrr the
lauds of Jos. Wiikie and Biggcrsiairai'd
Fifes Mooney purchase- - on v. aters ot

to get him to appoint new men on the

(n approved seourily.

D. F. MOiJilOW, I'lrsidcM-.t- .

S. B. TAXXKIJ, Vi-rr- cs.

M. II. yiOi:i;(V, Caslsior.

an extended tour through the
northern states and Canada.

The Caroleen High School
held its closing exercises May
22nd, 23rd and 24th.

The year just past has been
largely successful in many re

ground that Tillui&n and McLaurin have
overstepped the bounds of propriety

nold's home to get through. Eridges
and mills are a scarcity around us, and
we all have to go quite a distance to get
corn ground.

Tom Logan Justice is visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Logan.

There are quite a number of the young
ladies expected home from the different
schools right away, and if your scribe
could call back something r.uder forty
years, he might kelp them gather the
rhododendron and add to their pleasure
in probably some othar ways. Ta ta for
this time. Fisher.

CHIMNEY ROCK.

There are already four rnnounced can

virtue i the xwers cistainel 1:1 ujkI i

of I will s.11 at (he innri j

hoy.sv dimr i:i Rn tl.t iT.ini? on. I. C.. on;
ti.i-il:r- t Moi-.da- y in June, UKl, it liiugj
the :'.rd lny "f siiid tio:ith ; I will s li for ;

cash to the hiu,ii.-s- t buider, thn-- tracts:-o- i

land, tl:e fir:-"- - 0:1 Car:p n k ;ijin- - j

ng lands of Cl; :in :;s, t!e Sjiecnlati.Hi
land and othi rs, IJ.'j acres,
being the tne t eonveyi-i- to A. il. Xa-- j
.cs V.y S. M Ca!i y raid oe.-:-- ri: d i::

didates for McLaurin's place.
At any rate there promises to be a hot

time iu the old Palmetto State.

Gleghoru ercefc and x--ig Giim
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at
a I.looney's corn r on the east t ide
of read; i hence north ."ii east 110 jjoles io
a pine, Moonej-'- s corner; thence wirli
said line south "." fast poles to a d'.ti.i
black oak, Moloney's: coiner; thence, with
said line south oO west iSpolc:; ioa c!:e.-.t-n-

at Wilkie s spring ; thence with Wil-kie'- s

line north 80 west 70 poles to a
small post oak. Riggersta-i'- cortirr :
sale to T. J. Withrow; thence with line

spects. I nder the efficient man-
agement of Miss Elizabeth Hoyle,
the principal, with the assistance
of other teachers, Miss Gray,
Miss Caldwell lloyle, Misses
Hicks and Clyde Dowell, the

I

The Nation's Drink Bill.
It is said that there are three sorts of

lies, viz : lies' d d lies and statistics,
and certainly there are many statistics

intend in the lVgi;ers :"lce. Ruther-f- .
iMtoii. N. C, in B.I: G-- No.
The -- ."ind ha', t 0:1 the waters of

key, "Uncle Isaac" an ex-sia- in the
Page family, w ill drive a pair of strong
mules to a wagon which is to contain
tents, provisions, etc. A negro local
chef will accompany them. The party,
fifteen iu number will goby rail to some
town at the foot of the Blue Ridge
Mountains and then tramp for thirty
days, taking iu Asheville, Hot Springs,
Rutherfordton. Chimney Rock, Elowiug
Rx;k, Linville aud all other points fall
of similar interest and beauty. Mr.
Page expects to get great benefit from
this vacation, spent among the splendid
mountains in the isothermal belt of his
uative State. The university boys, too,

Tlie tmet of land, (m) arrv-e- . bno-.-m as
of sa'd sale and Biggerstaff's line to the !

Work of the Storm in the Mountain
Section--Th- e Teacher's Meeting a
Failure

Sii-ia- branch. jining the lands of J. I', j

Allen's heirs, Mis. T.mily Forney:: vlaa-- 1 ih" tAiwrl Mine land- -, l itM within
and others, couiainiv.g :,2 acres nun:' or i about a quarter of a mile from the Three

lidiv discrilcd in deed from Wil-- 1 ..
the Biggerstaff's road to the big re-ad- ;

thence north to the beginning, making
in all 100 acres, more or less, and 1 w. i
the same land deeded to P. d. WitLio.

m Fr-;e-v ( A. II. Na'uors r.nder datv
j of I x m;Ur 2i, 1W2: registere d iu B'..k
I iW, No. S2.

R., andaljonf thr-- - r.iihs X-f- t Ii

of the town of Rutherford ton. K. C.
This Li:nl will I e sold all in one tract c r
will le : u1 divided into sii;a:ler tracts.

Correspondent of The Tribune.
Choin'ky Rock, N. C , May 27th

Road working seem to Le taking the
day wTith us since the heavy rains that
fell last Monday and Tuesday. The riv

by T. J. Witlirov." by deed dated Augi.si The tV.ird tract lyi?ig on the wafers of
rw.,v. ..V t,. oiT ,k ..p ... i .amn jomuig land

and others, fu'Jv le::criled in theiV-e-will enjoy every minute of the jaunt
r::.-- on the 1:;:::! v.-il-l V- - wMand return to their studies with renew-

ed vigor. Charles Edward Lovd's Cor

s 'tool lias broadened its sphere
fur usefulness and higher culture.
Then, too, it has been fortunate
in the character of its trustees
and committeemen. In this ca-

pacity, special thanks are due
Mr. S. B. Tanner and Mr. 1). II.
Jenkins for their loyal support
at all times. Many other patrons
of the school have given willing
and faithful encouragement- to
every measure for improvement
in the work.

The first evening's entertain-
ment was varied but not tedious,

Register of Deeds for Rntlicrford coun-
ty, K.rth Carolina. This ls-t- dav of
April, J. F. I. OsBORNE,'

and S. GALLERT,
Ave.:i-.i-r-.-..-t.- r of J. A. Forney, deceased.

Mi iiiv.M-- Cv Justice, Attorneys.

which are very inaccurate, but some oi
them are valuable and some suggestive,
and wo are just now interested with
tho.;e which have been recently given out
concerning our national drink bill. "We
aro told that List year the amount of
money expended iu the United States
for drink was $l,O50,5i5,787, or 13.94:

for every man woman and child of our
population. "We take it that no one
would like to swear to the accuracy
of these figures. Necessarily absolute
corractness in a case of the kind is out
of the question, for, as an illustration,
they take no account, of coarse, of the
contraband or moonshine whiskey
which is made and sold in the country,
but this argument only makes the fig-

ures more impressive, for it goes to show

respondence from Buffalo, N. Y.

To Mountain and Sea Shore Resort'-

er has not been so high nor destroyed
so much property iu years.

The bridge at Bat Cave on the Hen-dersonvil- le

road was entirely washed
away and the one on the Asheville road
washed about six feet off the foundation.
All the foot logs are gone.

There was a landslide on the road
above Esmeralda Inn that blocked up
the road so that all communication from

from Samuel Met niTv t A. II. Xaktrs.
dat'-- Deecmbir ar.d ivgLten-- :

iu B n-- (7 at iio. VA, and containing 2V
acres more hi.s.

AiHi at the. same time ami place I wi)
sell certain notes and w counts a:i' di- -

t evidences of debt '!i s;iid wbi h
i have not lHfna'ik' locollei t. to-- if : A-- ;
onut on Alfred Form y, !.'.; Will C.

'. 13 .33: ly-v- i Tho.i;asi'ii. ijJS.71 ; L.
!I. II amI, il.22; tie-.:',.- . Owens, 11.-5-

Miller MonTehh, !- :.02; u":d other ev-
idences of ind".:btedui ss.

Via Seaboard Air JAuc Hallv.r.y.
Before completing arrange .k iVc

your summer trips or tiecii'iisig

with lb" Lm.l, ;r ill be soh.".

. ith the privl1, ge of ingress uu.l ss,
and the use. f v.v.tf.r, tc.

This ).i?'.d will b"iold at a rrai!ciMc
priee, and. with a fair cash joyim-nt- ,

easy tcr;i:s will given the 'nuchas r.
V int-s- i mr.ei'rt. s uicit-.tl- .

CKAS. M. CnRLIBLS
Kxe utr of J. Jeniiiiigs,

1H.-2- 7 o. Si'arti nburg, S. C

Laad SaSe.
A.- commissioner apjoint:-- in ti-a- t

:!;. ::-- i proceeding entitled W. M.
Vvr'iteside Lx-Part- o, the
v iii sell tho land doscriL-o- at the
coart heuse door at Rutherfordton on
Monday the 3rd day of June lO,

places at which to spend thv ::i;iw,
you should call on Ticket Ai'icts andthat direction was cut off. It will take

j (Sigii'il.) G;-.ok;- Bi'.ii.'.iT!"?,and the children acquitted them-- a yet to get tho road in condition
Passenger Representatives oi t lie Sea-
board Air Line Railway. They are spe-
cially prepared to furciish information as

iJ.i'.'d April wr, v.nn. .V;siu"nee.selves well. Messrs. Zeno Wall
and C. E. Dobbins kindly assisted

Terms of sale one third cash and bal-ianc- e

in two equal payments t eight
and ten months, title to be refai'N-i- i ill
all of i)urchas3 urney is p-ai- : All that
certain tract of land in

in the sinrinr. An oneretta.

for wagons and buggies to go to Ruther-
fordton. Even the horseback rider has
to take to the woods on the river road.

The Teacher's Institute proved an en-

tire failure, not for lack of preparation
or good will of the people, but because

Tl:c u:ioersigned having obtained
of aditiinistratitrti on tiie 1 stale ;f

to lowest rates, quickest schednh--s and
mast attractive routes to the mountain
resorts iu Western Korth Carolina and
Southwest Virginia, also to the seashore

j- - ,
"Cinderella in Flower-land- " was UNIVERSITYW, liil, ilitvniMd, notice is heivbvgiven by the pupils Friday eve givm ail pcr.so!!:; in hliied to said M enwnnining, and proved quite a success.
All acted their parts well as on

that the consumption of liquor is even
greater than the above statistics indi-
cate. It does not help the American
case any to have it stated that for the
same period Great Eritain spent $20.79
per capita for drink, and it. is only a
modirication of an alarming fact to have
it said that the increase in intoxicants
is iu malt liquors, for these are intoxi-
cants all.

The reflection that the American peo-
ple spend more than a billion dollars a
year in putting into their stomachs an
element which does not contribute to
the betterment, of either mind or body
bat is hurtful to both, should give
the most thoughtless pause. A Char- -

each former occasion, giving ev

t) conn- - forward and sf tile same at oiir-r-- .

Al.-- persons i::ld'.i:g claims g:iiiist said
estate art- - hereby rs (piiri-'- l to p:vscut such
clai'ns rr..esly uuthcnthv.tefi on or le-ioi- e

the. B'th oty of May, 1.h:2, for xiy-i.ien- t.

or tliis not he v. ill In; plead.! in
3ir f ivcovcry on such claims. This
May l!th, i: 01. J. F. FLACK,

Aihn'r. of W. :. Iliil. deeiiisel.
McBmyii- - 0 Justice, Attorneys.

idence of careful, thoughtful

there were no teachers there. Some of
our good people spent. the day Friday at
the school house ready to welcome any
one brave enough to try the road but
alas ! they looked in vain as no one ap-

peared.
Mr. John Mills, accompanied by Mes-

srs. Poe Eskridge, John Simpson, Jas.

training.

county, N. C. on the' waters of Pvoad
riv. r, and dcscriU'd as follo.vs : B gin-
ning in tho middle of s-ti- river at Buck
shoals and runs thence with a marked
line east (v. li) SO poles to a pr i o;ik oa
east side of the top of a ridife: theuee
north (v. 31.) 108 poles with E. L.
Whiteside's line to a Slk. on to: of a
ridge on south side of a psth; them e
N., 26 E., (v. 3) cnsing two branches
3 33,' poles to a white oak, old corner;
N , 00 K., (v. 2o) 72 poles to a stui:e;
thence S., (v. - '.,) 82 1fs to a ake
and pointers at old Hickoi-- y crntr:thence cast (v. :i) fll 'ijoles to'a B. O. ;
thence south, (v. 3 lJ 5 poles to a T.iue
stump-come- r of lot Ko. 1 ; thence with

The Summer Term begins July
1st, to continue three months.
Thorough instruction in coatx-- s

admitting to the bar. tf;x--Li- l

hctmes by eminent lawyers.
For catalogu'-'s- , aldrts . . .

Joa. C BScicEtao, Dean,
Chapel Kill, N. C.

Thursday. Hon. Clyde It. Hoey
of the Shelby Star delivered an

resorts of Ocean View, Virginia Beach,
Old Point Comfort, the great Eastern re-
sorts along the Jersey Coast and other
popular places reached via the Seaboard
Air Line Railway. This company is of-
fering lower rates than ever with perfect
train service and fast through schedules.
It will interest and benefit von to call on
Seaboard Air Line Railway Agents.

"It is with a good deal o; pleasure
and satisfaction that I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Remedy," says Druggist A. W.
Sawttdlc, of Hart-fort-, Conn. "A lady
customer, seeing the remedy exposed for
sale on my show case, said to me : 'I
really believe that medicine saved mv

.Bell and Jra.nk Reynolds, staked off the
telephone line from Ayr to Bat Cave, SOTKK.

The nudcrsigncd obtained let-
ters ( u 0:1 the estate of
W. 11. Karri!!. deceasV, noti'-- e is hcubv
given all ptirtl-.-- s indel ted to said estate

Jj rulay, 24tn. The wire will be put up
as soon as poles, which have to be cut
and hauled off the mountain, can be put

loite physician who has been previously
quoted in these columns, has said that a line oi same r?, jn-- .

branch at C6 THles 34 1 Doles to rfe wist ! 10 r,,-- frwe.ni and settle same at hotbarrel of whiskey a year would answer to their places.
all the real needs for it of all the peo

educational address. Mr. Wm. F.
Rueker, of The Kutherfordton
Tribune, introduced the speaker.
His remarks were terse, though
not stilted, being, as someone af-
terward remarked, a "right qual-
ity of the right thing."

Mr. Hoey made his first, appear-
ance in Caroleen on this occasion.
Although his audience had heard
of his deportment, in legislative

at edge of Ix'tto'.n; thence with linc; of
lot No. 1 S. K! 'o W. li polos to a stone;
thence N. 7!) W., 3i iles to a stone;

Miss Fred Freeman, of But Cave, and
Mr. Pink Merrill, of Asheville, were in

Also !:iaing cinnw aaui.--l sai:l
est;:te are notified to present the svjue
pvopesly auth-uticate- to the u.iuieivigu-c- d

by the lith "'ay of May, IWri. ur this
ple ot tne city. One may take this
statement and iu connection with it
guess at the number of barrels consumed

in town Sunday. CUCUCe t. 40 lxdes to a. stone 1:1 the !.
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Mr. L. Logan went to Asheville Thurs

FOR Si5.X-S- !
Mills capacity J5 to 20

thousand laths daily. One car
laths will more than pay for mill.
Siive your flalis ami make money.

Address,
G. W. CC NLEY &, BROS

Lenoir, c.

torn : thence K4-- piles to a stone on river i ""ti' v.'ill U: phad--d in of recovery
bank ; thence same course to mi.ldle ot ou ,'lK'1'-- tiairas. TliU May 1 ith. 1!H2.

lire tnc past sunimerwhile at the shore,'
aud she became so enthusiastic over its
merits that I at once made up my mind

here in a year, and judge of the amount
of not only the unnecessary but hurtful

P1NKHARRILL.day on a business trip, returning Friday.
A Iove Lictter oC 131. ink to His Wife. Adm'r. of W. II. Harrill, ikewistHi.

McBrayt r Justice, Attonicj-s- .consumption. Chariot te Observer.

nver; thence up the middle of the riv-
er as it now runs to the lxiniining, con-
taining 430!;, acres, more or less. This
May 8th 1901.

R. S. EAVES, Commissioner.u5iuu nyjcuu states tnat or

Marion Butler was in that city
Saturday on his way home from the

XOTICK.
Notice is hereby given all perv.ns in-

debted to the estate of J. D. Metca!.', de-eias-

to come forward and settle
at once. Also ixrMns havimr ch-im- s

halls, ai d elsewhere, it was not-prepare-

for so deep an intel-
lectual pleasure as was in store
for all that evening. Mr. Hoey
is an extremely graceful speaker,
and better still, his sentiments

Aorta, where he had been to secure THEmoney develop the resources of his against said estate are renii-e- d t pit---Mate, m which eifert lie had been quite
successful, and he fid, led that he is fast
. " ts"'i-i'"f- c. .mere is reason

sem u:e saracouiy provm on or ly the ! M i ri fjt SiMay, I!H)-,- ir this iiotiw v.ill U- - SwUa S 3 U ftplead: (1 i'l bar of rec vcry on sucii claims.
ibis May 14th, 1901. The lilaee to huv

R. 'AT. IIARKILL,

Following is a love letter written by
by Prince Bismaik to his wife :

"I married you in order to love you
in God and according to the need of my
heart, and in order to have in the midst
of the strange world a place for my
heart, which all the world's bleak winds
cannot chill and while I may find
war-nt- of the home fire to which I
eagerly betake myself when it is stormy
and cold without, but not to have a so-

ciety woman for others; and I shall
cherish and nurse your little fireplace,
put wood on it. and blow and protect it
against all that is evil and strange, for,
next to God's mercy, there is nothing
which is dearer and more necessary to
me than your love and the homelike
hearth, that stands between ns every-
where, even iu a strange land, when we
are together."

Notice.
By virtue of a d(cree of tho Superior

Court of Ruthe.uord county, mah; in a
special preceding entifed"J. F. Flack,
administrator of N. Wr. M.'Uc r, and oth-
ers, ex parte," I will sell at public auc-
tion at the Court House dwr in Ruther-tordto- u,

ft. C, on
Saturday, 15th day of June, 100J,
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the lot
known as the Miller Brick Store Lot,
haying a front on Main Street of about
9u leet, and rauniuf: back to Washingtonotrett, situate iu the town of Ruther-
fordton. Said lot will be subdivided in-
to 4 lots fronting Main Street, and a
number of lots fronting Washington
Street and First Street. The various lots

Adm'r of J. D. Mc tcalf. iieeeus. d

to recommend it in the future. Recent-
ly a gentleman came into my store so
overcome with colic pains that lie sank
at once to the flour. I gave him a dose
of this remedy which helped him. I re-
peated the dose and in fifteen minutes
he left my store smilingly informing
me that he felt as well as ever." Sold
by Twitty & Thompson.

The Raleigh correspondent of The
Charlotte Observer, says : Saturday near
Norliua, lightning struck the eight-roo-

residence of J. R. Paschall, wrecking
seven rooms and in the eighth room
split the posts of a bedstead, yet did not
injure Mrs. Paschall and her two chil-
dren, who were lying on a feather bed.
They were stunned.

Tiy the new remedy for costiveness,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Every box guaranteed. Price, 25
cents. For sale by Twitty & Thompson.

BOOKS, STATIONERYM'cBrayer & Justice, Attorneys.
: SCHOOL SUI'i'LIES, ETC.

HVlil lj.l!-- ,

niHieso two statements for what thepreachers call "a hope,, though not a
comfortable hope," that this man may
settle down and become a good citizen
yet. He has certainly taken a step int us oir. ction when he announces, him-
self as getting right on the currency
question, and when he turns from rais-
ing sheol to developing r.-- sources. Char-
lotte Observer.

A. L.GRAYSONAs mortgagee in the mortgage iriven
u. tai xmguii ana wne, (utioi August
ISih, ls31, contai'iing ijovcr of sale, I'will si ll to the highest bidder for cash, ' fV2 CT
at the court house dxr in Rurherfonl. ' " RUCKER.

represented on a plat now iu the hands
ion, ineiano Known as tlie iUul Iaiu.s Attorney A--
on tlie th;t Momhiy in June, adioinimr Counseller at Law,
ine !anis oi u. u. Oolorth and cluyon j

(iafty, in Camp Creek township. This I

itdilienordton, C.
Pmaipt attention given to all l:usiucm

intrusted to him. Office iu brick brdhling on cjrner ubove the e.nu-- t house

April oOth. lSXil

JACOR CARPENTER.

are correct. We were glad that
he placed education above its
I'money value" and regarded it
in its true light, The address
was a masterful effort and pro-
ductive of much good here.

At the close of the address Mr.
G. B. Cabaniss, accompanied by
Misses Hicks and Dowell, delight-
ed all with a song. Miss lloyle
called out the names of those in
the school deserving honorable
mention, and Mr. Gallert of
Kutherfordton, presented the
medals to those winning them, in
his usu,d affable manner.

Mr. T. P. Reynolds was master
of ceremonies throughout the
commencement, Iu thanking
him and others for their cour-
teous services, Friday evening.
Miss Hoyle with her customary
unassuming dignity, expressedherself as highly pleased withthe work of the school, and re-
marked that the year just past-ha-

.been the most, pleasant inner readier 's experience.

OLD PAPERS! !IJ' G" & L- - G" REJD.

The dykes. o the Roanoke, protecting
the Caledonia, penitentiary farm have
broken, and all the lowland crops have
been destroyed. This menus a large de-
ficit in the penitentiary account and
more trouble, on account of this institu-
tion, for the-peop- le of North Carolina.
Governor Aycock is undoubtedly in
bounds when he says that the floods
have entailed the loss of millions of dol-
lars upon the State Charlotte Observer.

Eastern newspapers are comparing the
recent New York speech of Governor
Aycock, of North Carolina, to. the fa-
mous speech of Henry W. Grady to the
Southern Soci-t- y. Aycock is a youn-m- an

of ability, and we may exnect to
Lear from him in the future as'one ofthe leaders of the SouthLouisville,Ky.,Pot.

Biliousness is a condition character-
ized by a disturbance of the digestive
organs. The stomach is debilitated, the
liver torpid, the bowels constipated.
There is a loathing of food, pains in the
bowels, dizziness, coated tongue and
vomiting, first of the undigested or part-
ly digested food and then of bile. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets al-
lay the disturbances of the Stomach and
create a healthy appetite. They also
tone up the liver to a healthy action and
regulate the bowels. Try them and you
are certain to be pleased with the result
For sale by Twitty & Thompson.

The son of Jack Hambv

li Lfc.sn ists.
X Marion and Kutherfordton. All

j work guaranteed. Our prices
reasonable.

oi iiie. rauiersigued, aud may be seen bv
calling at the Commercial Bank of Ruth-
erfordton.

The said lands will be offered first iu
small lots, and then as a whole, and sold
in that way that they bring the best
price. Terms : One-fourt- h of the pur-
chase price to be paid on day of sale ;
one-fourt- h in G months; one-fourt- h in
9 months, and remaining fourth in 12
months, the deferred payments to bo se-
cured by note with 6 interest from
cuite oi sale. Title withheld till the pur-
chase money is fully paid. Any infor-
mation relating to Hie properrv will be
furnished by calling on the undersigned.This May 35th, 1901.

J. F. FLACK, Commissioner.
& Justice, Attys. for Co.;:.

Harris & Martin,
R22.Zj ESTATE
ANEJ LOANS,

Hutherfordton, JM. C.

XOTICK.
On the loth of June, 1001. at 12 o'chx--

n??,n' Ro11 at Public auction, on theMiller Brick store House lot in the townof Rutherfordton, on Main stref t, a lotof brick and some timber. Said prop-erty will be sold on a credit of six monthswith note and approved security withinterest. This May 21st, 1901.
J. F. FLACK,

Administrator, of ft. W. Miller.
WASTED!

Propositions fur building a j-- il inRutherfordton invited until n'.-o- the5ih of June, 1'jOI , when the contract willbe awarded. Plans and specificationsmay be seen in the office of the Register
oi Deeds for Rutherford county

. C. M. LYNCH,unamnan, Board of Commissioners,
Rutherfordton, N.'c

Putting under Carpets.

Putting on Shelves.

"Wrapping Furniture.
Cleaning Glassware.
Wrapping Paper.

Always Useful.

20c. Hundred,
Address Tios Tribune.

HEADACHEt
, of Wilkes, got into a pool of water in
a Ijottom last Thnrsdn-B- -

At fcg thug u-j- 25 Doks 25c

n


